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A Worthy There is nut a more worthy ainhition for a county super-Ambltio-

visor of this county to have than to completed at the
earliest jtossihle date a good road entirely around west Maui and an auto-

mobile road of good width and grade around the East side of Maui to
Kipahulu so that the residents of that far away part of the island may
have access to the more centers of the county.

This is the expressed ambition of Chairman I'ogue and is proltahly
shared by all of the other members of the Board.

To accomplish this desired end is a problem that must U worked out
by the luiard or tin- - mcmlicrs of our next legislature. It is not too

to planning ways and means for carrying this matter into

It seems to u that the most sensible course is by Ininds made redeem-

able at different periods of equal amounts annually.
If all of the succeeding biards should carry out the work of road build-

ing as economically as the present lard is doing anil as much of the
county funds as could Ik- - spared should each year be expended on the
construction and up keep of this road it would take twenty years to com
plete this road while the road const
little or no value to the people until
ing twenty years for the completion
the question. Those who will agree
urgency of immediate steps being

the greatest problem confronting the

Liquor Law

IsJ)efied
Brewery Hakes Sunday De-

livery of Saturday Orders.

Hawaiian Star. There were thirty--

six hundred men from the
armored cruisers ashore Saturday
night and yesterday and, without
any considerable disturbance, they
enjoyed themselves to the full of

Honolulu's capacity.
who cared little or nothing

for any indulgence in beer or strong
drink, confined their pleasures Sat-

urday, to attendance at the moving

picture shows, the Orpheum, the
skating rink. Athletic park doings,

and to automobile, buggy, surrey,
bicycle and horseback riding.

Sunday was the biggest day of the
visit of the fleet for shore activities
ami the fact that there was ap-

parently plenty to drink una ''dry"
Sunday, in a town where it is

against the law to serve a drop of
booze on the first day of the week,
was what attracted more attention
than anything else.

Out of thirty-si- x hundred men on
shore there were necessarily many
who were thirsty and who managed
to get what they wanted to drink.

At the saloons on Saturday money
was paid over the bars for lieer
which was delivered to the men
when they called at the brewery
yesterday.

The word was passed along the
line that Sunday was not going to
be dry if a little forethought could
make it otherwise, and the Uiys
having been paid off Saturday, to
the tune of about f2 10,(HK) for the

cruisers here, there was no
lack of cash.

The lecr, presumably was pi id

for on Saturday and delivered when
culled for on Sunday. The blue-

jackets called ut the brewery in
hacks, surreys, buggies, automobiles
and express and gathered
the liquid refreshment.

Early in the morning a procession
formed fur park, where,
during the day, ' keg parties" cele-

brated in the shade of the great
trees.

Elsewhere in town there were
lusters of "keg parties" and there
was no lack of lieer. Men drove
wagons through the streets and serv-

ed beer to their thirsty comrades
from kegs in the express wagons,
laughing the while at the law which
aid they could not get beer or any
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ructeiW from year to year would be of
it is completed. To think of wait
of this much needed road is out of
with us on this point will admit the
taken to solve this problem which is
County of Maui to day.'

Makes A

Record Trip
French Barque in Kahului

Harbor.

The French barque Neuilly fiom
Cardiff by way of Cherburg under
the command of Captain J. Floch
arrived off port Tuesday morning,
132 days from the latter port with
a cargo for Kahului

The trip if no unuunlly short
one.

Captain Floch is quite a young
man but it would seem that he is
able to sail a ship with the best
of them.

other drinkable outside of soft stuff
on a Sunday.

The brewery was busy all day. It
was not until late in the evening
that the supply was cut off, and
then, presumbly, because the supply
ran out.

What was peculiar was the num-

ber of bottles of whiskey consumed.
Blind pigs did a rushing business.

Many townpcople realized that there
was money to be had selling Uioe
and stocks of liquor were laid in, in
private places, for sale on Sunday.

In front of the I'liion drill 'last
night one of the Navy boys boasted
that he and others could get all they
wanted to drink ami that they had
Uiught their lieer and whiskey from
a chap who hal laid in a supply
and stored it under a suburban
church so the Mlice could hot find
it.

There was nion to drink consum-

ed in the I'nion (irill Sunday than
was ever sold on a Sunday w hen tin
law allowed the s;.le of inloxical ing
drinkables.

Navy lads entered the restaurant
with big bags, each containing two
dozen quart bottles ol lie'T, or more
and sat around the tables, eating
and ever and anon drawing a fresh
bottle from tin- - big under the table.

The irill waiter opened forty
qiiart of. whiskey which (he I toys
brought along with them. It vv;is

not the business of the restaurant
management where the liquor had

h ii proeui'ed. The men paid for
their food mid, according to law,
had a right to drink whatever they
themselves brought for that pur.
pose.

On thi' street corners there was,
here and there, something doing in
the flask business, local men

flasks of whiskey and gin, at
fifty cents each, two-b- it flasks at
that.

"

A Training
School

For Ministers will be Open-

ed in Honolulu.

The friends of missions in Ha-

waii will bp interested to know
that plans are already formulated
for opening a school for the train-
ing of young men for the Christian
ministry. The school is under the
aispices of the Hawaiian Hoard of
Missions, and will offer depart
ments as follows: Church History,
Biblical Doctrine, Sunday School
Normal Study Course, llomileties,
Missions and Sociology. The in-

structors in the school are men
who are now definitely engaged in
education, inissh n work or pastors
of Churches, who will devote spare
time to this project.

Elgin In

Hot Water
Unheard of Hospitality May

Cause his Arrest.

Thesevcr.teen dollars and eighty
five cents worth of hopitality so
generously tendered the Con
gressional party by It. It. Elgin of
Mahukona is liable to prove a Ins

ing venture for the gentleman. It
has brought him into trouble with
the government of the United
States and may result in his a i rest
by the United States Marshal on a

charge of selling liquor without an
Internal Revenue license. The
minimum punishment for that
offense is $100 fine and six months
in jail.

Mr. Elgin, however, is to be
given a chance to square himself
with Uncle Sam before any drastic
measures are resorted to. Collector
of Internal Revenue Walter F
Drake stated jesterday morning
that he would send notice to M

Eligin to pay the Internal Revenue
tax for selling liquor, on pain in
the event of his refusal, of arrest
bv the Federal authorities. .The
license tax will cost him about $37

But this is not all, for Mr. Elgin
has already violated the law in
that he sold booze to the members
of the Congressional party and
made a charge for it, which has
heetn paid. He will ha vc to square
that matter with Uncle Sam, too.
If he is good and conies to time,
he may escape arrest by making
an offer of compromise to the Col
lector of Internal Revenue Tin
amount which he will have to p-i-

in :ieu of a fine is optional with
the collector, but in view of the
gravity and aggravated nature of
the offense, it .s proliuMe that
good round sum will be required
of him. If he refuses to come
through, the United States Mar
shal or one of his deputies will go
to Mahukona ami artc.--t Mr. Elgin
and lu'ing hi.n back to Honolulu
io t ind tiiai tor the offense with
ivlnch tie 1. cii.'irged. If convicted
he may not only have to pay a
line, but al-- o go to jail for six
months. It is doubtful if, in that
event, all his numerous salaries
would be allowed to run on.

.Mr. Eimn appears also to have
laid himself liaiile to penalties un
der ihe territorial law. He madi
a charge for coffee, flour and sugar,
and the sale of these was made
without a merchandise license
which is a tiolaiion of the laws of
the Territory of Hawaii Worse
than .this, also, Mr, Elgin is accused
of running a blind pig, nnd has
laid himself liable to arrert by the
territorial authorities on the charge
of selling liquor without a license.

Altogether, the hospitable nt

of Mahukona has got him-
self in'oa pretty had fix, and it is
liable to cost him a good deal more
than fl7.o lo get out of it.

Full particulars as to the nature

Meteoric
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Display
A Most Brilliant One in

Honolulu.

HONOLULU, September 25
Wheather the old earth in her
onward swing last night plowed in-

to a field of asteroids, throwing
them off with her atmospheric en- -

elope: or whether the nearness o'f

tht planet Marc so disturbed the
astral ocean as to flirt fragments
from overstrained heavenly bodies;
or whether somewhere in the vasty
denths two iiianets came into an
impulsive clinch and smashed to
smithereens, raining the ruins
wherever they were drawn by in
terplanetary magnetism; or what
not, are questions which today are
being asked and unanswered.

Thousands last night witnessed
the most marvelous heavenlv ex
hibition in the history of modern
Hawaii.

From westwi.rd swung in sub-

lime procession a string of fiery
splotches which may have been
meteors, asteroid.-- , Iniliv comets or
the fragments of exploded spheres
in collii.-ia-n.

Belwten ten and half past ten
o'clock last evening, in Honolulu,
there were whole crowds who saw
the phenomena. 1 may lave
mined meteors, though as tar as
can be learned today, none fell on
this island.

Not only were the flying li--

seen from this titv Thev were
observed from aboard the Matron
S. S. l.urliiie which arrived this
morning from San Francisco.

The Hawaiians call it "Hoku
welowelo" which signifies a great
meteor or other uneart hly substance
followed by a dozen or so smaller
and similar ltodics in train. Accord-

ing to the Hawaiians the sign is not
particularly good It means war.

A representative of The Star wit
nessed the spectacle from I'awaa
junction at about 10: 10 last night
and, jas far as he observed, it en
d it red until J0:2"t. First appeared
a huge ball of the from up over the
western horizon, seemingly crossing
the island from Waikiki to over be
yond the mountains, on to Koko
Head. It was followed at an appre
ciable interval in the firmament by
several bodies close together and
then a strung-ou- t tail of minor Utd-

ies, brilliant, swiftly moving, drip-
ping sparks as they flew.

Some saw as many as twenty or
thirty, all traveling in the same dir-
ection; others saw a dozen or so;
altoard the Lurline five or six were
seen. Those seen from the LiuTine
were .observed considerably later.
They seemed to the people aboard
the Lurline to bccoiiH' lost in a
cloud.

W. R. Castle believes that the
world in its onward course plowed
into a field if asteroids; that two
heavenly In idles somewhere collided
and the flaming substances seen last
night were the Hying fragments of
exploded spheres which had bump-
ed together at an inconceivable rate
of SIH'cd.

"These things arc always hap-
pening," says Castle, "and it will
ha pi ten to this earth some day."

of Mr. ICIgin's offense against Un-

laws of the United States were sent
last night by Collector Drake to
Deputy Collector Walter Doyle,
who is now at Hilo, and Mr. Doyle
may drop in in a day or two to see
Mr. Elgin and ask him what he is
going to do a lion it. If Mr. Elgin
charges Mr. Doyle for entertain-
ment while he is at Mahukona, the
United States government will pay
ihe bill.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts
always on hand

Orders taken for
Ice Cream,
Fruits, Nuts and Cigars,
Ice Cold Drlnkft

H. OK AMUR A
I (Market Street, - Wailuku. I

THE FIRST NATIONAL

Chas. M. Cooke, President
I). H. Case, 2nd
C. D. Lufkin, Cashier

at the close of business, June 30, 1909
RFsnt'RCFS LIABILITIES

Loans nnd Discounts $140,045.53
Houds 4, 730. 00
United States Honds 25, ouo.oo
Premium on 1'. S. bonds 400.00
Cash and Due from Hanks 72,049.78
Bunking Mouse, Furniture, etc 6.450.00
5 Redemption Fund 1,250.00

$279,925.31

K. &.). K.
C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

TERRITORY fll HAWAII, ss
COl'NTV OK MAl'I,

I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the altove
altove statement is true to the best of my

Subscribed and sworn to before me
II. M.

The Lahaina
Chas. M. Cooke, President Win. Ileiiuiug,
W. L. Deroto, 2nd A. N. Director
C. I). Lufkin, Cashier V. C. Asst. Cashier

A. Aalberg, Auditor

at close of niisincss, June 30, 1909.

Loans and Discounts 541,924 77
Cash and Due I mi 11 Banks. . 29,745.46
Bonds . 16,059,03
I'nited Slates Bonds . 6,250.00
Premium oil V. S. H.mds 200. 00
Furniture and Fixtures . 1,450.00!
5 Fund 312.00!

595,941.7''

OF HAWAII,
COI'XTV OH MAl'I,

I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
altove statement is true to the ltest of mv and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to Itefore me this'2nd dav of Julv, 1909.

II. M. COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

INOTICi:.

Notice is hereby given that Mr. W. F.
Pogue will act for me during 111 v absence
from the Territory under full power of
attorney.

Wailuku, 2, 1909.
ROSINA A.

Honolulu
Scrap Iron Co.
c. h. brou n - -- ' - manager

iialekauwilastreet
Highest price paid for Old Brass,

Scrap Iron and all metals.
Dealer in Second-han- d

Tel 642. P. O. Box 547.

KAHULUI, MAUI

Pass.

STATIONS No. 1 No. 2

A. A.
Kahului Lv (i m 7 .10
1'llUIH III' Ar. (i 2') S 00
I'utinene Lv. r. :;o s 10
Kahului Ar. t; 40 S 20
Kahului l.v. r, .10

Wailuku Ar.j 7 02
Wailuku 7

Kahului Ar 7 22
Kahului Lv 7

Lv. 7 37
I'aia Ar 7 .10

1'aia Lv. K 00
Lv. K

Kahului Ar. S 27
Lv. s

Wailuku Ar 8 4.1

Wailuku Lv 0 00
Kahului A,-.- ; ! 1.1

Lv.

I'aia
I'aia LvJ

Kahului '

OF

Hayselden,
Schoenberg,

RESOURCES

Redemption

TERRITORY

knowledge

September
DINEGAR,

Machinery.

V. T. Robinson, 1st
R. A. Wadsworth, Director
A. Aalberg, Auditor

Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits 20,403.03
Circulation 33.997--
Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Depositors., 193,124.18

27,95.3'

'

named bank, do solemnly swear that tht
knowledge and lielief.

C. II. M rM., casnier.
this 2nd dav of Julv, 1909.
COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 125,000.00
Surplus and I udivided Profits.. 1,022.98
Ciiviil.itiou 5,650.00
Dividends Unpaid 875.00
Due to Banks 7,327.02
Dejtositors 56,066.76

S95.94i.76

DR. J. J. CAREY
DHNTIST

Ollice, Sch rad or Block

Wailuku, Maui, T. U.

LOST.

A Chinese Gold Signet Ring, with three
Chinese characters engraved on
has been lost on trip to Haleakala. Finder
will please return to this office and receive
suitable reward.

LOST. .

A gentleman's gold watch and fob has
been lost on the Camp 5 road between
Kahului and Camp 1. Finder will please
return to this office and receive suitable
reward. tf.

D. E. Prop.

Pass. Pass. & Frt. Freight Freight

No. 3 4 No. 5 No. 6 No. 7

P. M. P. A. M. P. A.M.
20 3 10 . 9 4.1
30 3 20 10 00
10 3 21 10 30

.10 4.1
00
12
20
32
40 1 i) 30
.12 '10 00

3 o.i 'io
3 1.1 f JO 45
:t 30
o 42 u'ii'
II 4.1 1 00
4 00 1 1.1 "1
4 0' 1 4.1
4 17 2 1.1

4 20
4 :t2 H

71
4 4 -

4 .10
o;l.
M

of and

on all work

Co.
The following schedule will go into effect July 1st, 1JKH).

CLASS Puss.

M. M.

l.v.l 10

2."

Sitreckelsville

Spreckelsvillc 1.')

Kahului :io

Kahului
Streckelsville Lv.,

ArJ

Spreckelsvillc

BANK WAILUKU

SEVVI-ANNUA- L STATEWENT

SEMI-AMNUA- L STATEMEINT

National Bank

same,

NEWMAN,

No

M. M.

10

1.1

KAHULUI HARNESS SHOP

Maker Saddles
High-Cla- ss Harness

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Slime UableZfCahului Siailroad

Kahului Railroad Co.
ACJialNTS FOR

ALKXANDKU Si lULDWI.V, LTD.;
ALEXANUEU A-- JULUWIN, LTJ Line of Sailing Vessels betw

San I'lancisco and Hawaiian J'orts;
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.


